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NEW STORE
-- :and:-

, GOODS
--:at:-

.':
- E5EBICED PRICES !

.

DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave to an-

nounce to his friends and and to the pub-

lic generally, that he' has just received a
general assortment of
Dry Gco.h, Xotions, Dress Trimming,

AND
MIL L IXKi: Y GOODS

consisting, in part cf the following desirable
article, viz. :

Cuiiioea,
i L. tints,

French Chintz,
Chihi 'mi's Dress Goods,

Worked Pdginijs,
Parasols, Zephers,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland - Wool Shaich.

Delaines,
Ju.stiux,

White Dress Goods,
Insert ings,

Lady's and Children's Sucks
Flannrl and Cloth,
. Lady's, Misses and Men's Hoes,

Glows and Collars,
Jtlotr ruing, Goods,

Shrmidiiius C. tf'C.
Goods shown witli pleasure. "Quicks

mips and small profits' at trie old and well
'known .Milimerv Stand ot A. UK 11 tat.

The Millinery business will be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreher.

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 26, 180G.

J0 TO J. II. SlerAKTPS,

ODD-FELLOWS- HALL, MAIN ST.,

S Tl! O CD SB UR G. PA.,

and Buy you!

FrxsxiTUisi:, carpets,
OILCLOTH!!, RUGS,

lVBIVDOW SHADES,

Ci'RfAIXS A: FIXTURES,

TAISLE CLOTHS, &c,

and five

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty buys, direct from the nnnnf;ic-turer- ,

for cash (n;tGO day-)- , he can bell you

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can buy at ttail cither in city or
and every article is warranted lolie

as rrprescntcd. Sept. 261667

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
I"or "Ciseese3 of the Throat and X.uas,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
TVo'c.IjIt never before in the whole Litrry of

THtli.':ii s anyt'iiiis won so widely and m deeply
l: :. hi iie !ji k":icc of mankind, a this excelleut
l :'or pulmonary complaints. Tlirowjrli a lonff

iiM Vf years, and "anion;; nio-- t of the races of
i:icu it ha, riien liijrher ami higher iu tlicir cstnna-- I

on, a it h:i. liccwne better known. It- nnilorin
1 :ii!r:n-te- r and power to cure the various affections

iiie limys uiid liiroar, have ina.de it known as a re?
,..ii'. jirou-i'ta- r them. While adapted to
lml-- forms of ill-ea- se and tu young children, it is
it liu- - a;:ie time the most effectual remedy that can
hr siv!;i f r incipient consumption, and the dan-jrerii- js

a!Te.:tions of the throat and lungs. As a pro-!ji- :)

.".gairi.-- t Midden attacks of Croup, it should
be krjt on hand in every faniilv, and indeed as ail
me -- (.I'i'etiiues uhje:-- t to colds and coughs ail
t.;).:l 1 iie provided with this antidote for them

Although fettled Vosuinjtioit is thought
Ki!l great numbers of cases where ti:e dis-ca- -e

teiiled, have been completely cured,
and the' patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry 1'erturttl. &o complete id its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Hiroxt, that
the to.--t obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing eKc could reach them, under the Cherry 1'ee-lur- al

they Mib.-dd- and disappear.
Sittrfrs ft nd Jfublie Speakers Had gTcat p ro-

te t ion from it.
Art limit is always relieved and often wholly

t uved by it
llr'fnchiti Is penerallr cured by taking the

C'trrrtf I'rrtornl in small and freff.ient do.ses.
?o generally are its virtues known that we need

not publish the certificates of t'iem here, or do mo-- e

tli.ta the public that its finalities arc fully
j;..i:i-taiuc-

Ayer' rt Ague Cure,
Per "Fever and Arne. Intermittent Fever,

Chili Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Axue. Periodic?! or Billons Fever, &e.,
end indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As if nrtine implies, it does Cttr. and dooo not

fnd. Containins neither Aronir.uinine,Bimuth,y.inr, nor any other mineral or poisonous .iibstan'e
vhat-ver- , it in novis inicres anv p.:iti'nt. The

umber and importance of its cures in the ague di-
strict, are litcrallv bevoinl account, .ind we rndieve
without a parallel in the history of Amie medicine.

itr prid is gratified by the acknowledgment we
rreeive the radical cures eflectHl in obstinate
r;tses, nnd where other remedies had wholly failed.

t'nncriiniated person, either vesident" in, or
travelling through miasmntie will be pro-t-te- d

by taking the AO VIS CVJit: daily.
For J.irrr Comfttaiut, nvising from torpidity

f the Liver, it ts an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For llilious Disorders ami Liver Comfdaints, it is
an excellent remedy, iroducinar many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines hal failed.

Prepared by Hit. .J. C Avkk & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, ilas.,iud soldtil round "the world.

FRIGE, $1.00 IER JiOTTLE.
Sold by W. IIOLLINSMFAD, Strouds-lur- g,

and all DruggUts aud all dealers in
Medicine every-- H here.

Carriage Making.
The undersigned takes this method of

ioforming the public, that he still con
tinuestheabove business in all its branches
at his old Sfaud, on Frauklin street,
Stroudsburg, Pa , where he will be hap-
py to receive orders for work in his Hue,
including general

Wheelwrightmg, Blacksmith-ing- ,
Painting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best quality of seasoned
Euuiber is large and very complete; and as
lias a full force of first class workmen
in all the branches, he flatters himself
t"hat he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, and guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Kepairing promptly attended to
W.vj. HUNTSMAN.

,?'y 2 1870.

' -- Vf "

HOOPER & McLEAN'S

mmu ma tii ikes!

The undersigned having been appointed
Anent for the Counties if Monroe. Pike and
Wayne, for the sule of this decidedly ihe
best SEWING MACHINE in the world, is

olfriiiff them to the public at prices within
the rnnse ol all w!n desire to possess an A.
No. I Machine. Persons wishing to pur
chase will greatly advance their interests
by calling upon him nt his residence on Cen-

ter sTeet. 3J ho isc above Matlack's Hard
ware Store. Parties from abroad desiring
information will please address

GEO. SWARTWOOn,
Stroudeburg, Moaroe County, Pa

Price SIO.
February 2:5, I87l. Cm.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

, vts best assortment cf

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

lobe f Mind outside of either city (New York
or Philadelphia), and will makf this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any size or
sttle. can be furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a charge" of one-thir- d

LESS THAN ANT SHOP IN StROCOSBURO In
nowse i!l he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

attenJed" to in any pirt of the County at
the shortest posiibie notice. Sept. 26 , 67

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL AVIIO WANT

Carriage Work or BIacksmithiu2

DOXE IX A

SUPERIOR MANREN!

THE Subscriber begs leave to iu- -

forni the public that he is fully pre
pared, at his establishment, at the

corner of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
order, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
and, in fact, everything in his line of b
siuess, at the shortest possible notice, and
on the most reasonable terms.

Carriages repaired, trimmed and paint
cd m the best style of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always" on
hand, and uone but first-clas- s workmen
enpaired, the public are assured that none
but first-clas- s work will be turned out at
his shop.

' In connection with his Carriage Shop
he has also a .blacksmith Shop, where
superior workmen will always be found
ready to attend to the orders of customers

The public arc invited to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else
where. VALENTINE KAUTZ.

.September ID, lfcf7.-t- f.

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Property Insured 1,800,00

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured. after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual lose
by fire that may fall upon members of the
i Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and aiiord the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

Hits company will not isoue Tanneries
Distilierks or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec,
retary.

MANAGERS.
Depue Lalar, Jacob Knecht,

Richard S. Staples, John EJiner,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Ilagerman,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Sloutfer,
Robert Boys, Theodore tSchoch,
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,

STOGDELL STOKES, President.
E. B. Dreiier, Secretary end Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co
Melchoir Spragle,
Peter Gilbert,
Geo. G. Shater,
Tho. W. Rhodes, it . J. Surveyors.
I . A. tJppelt, Wayne co.
J. II. Wells, Pike co.
Rich'd Camden, Northampton,
Sam'l Ziegenfus, Carbon.

QZ?' The stated meeting of the board of
Managers takes place at the Secretary's of-
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
2 oVock P. M.

Ayer's - J

Hair ITigbr,
For restoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

13 at once ftgreetiblc,
healthy, nnd effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original - color
villi the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair cheeked, and bald-

ness oflen, though not always, cured
hy its use. Nothing c'au restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied nnd decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with' a' pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and

.consequently prevent baldness. ;rrec
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor cau
onlv benefit but not harm itr If wanted
merely for a

.HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil ' white cambric, and yet lasts
long 011 the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

l'ltACTICAL AND AXALTTICAL ClIEMISTS.

LOWELL., MASS.
PRICK tt.OO... I

Sold by W. IIOLLINSHEAD, Strouds- -

and all Druggists and all deailers in
Medicine everywhere.

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight is Priceless ! !

UP

The Diamond Glasses,
WAXUFACTTRED BY

J. E. SPEXCEU &C0., N. Y

Which are now offered to the public, are
pronounced by all the celebrated Opticians

of the World to be the

MOST PERFECT,
Natural, Artificial help to the human eye

ever known,
They arc ground under their own sup

ervision, from minute Crystal Pebbles, melt
ed '"t-geihe- and .derive their ' name
" Diamond." on account of their hirdness
and brilliancy. The Scientific . Principle
on which they are constructed brings the
core or centre ot ih'j lens directly in tront of
the eye, producing a clear and distinct vision.

the natural, healthy right, and preventing
all unpleasant rensatiotis, such as glimmer
ing; and wavering of sight, dizziness, &c,
peculiar to ail others in use. They arc
Mounted in the Finest Manner, in frames
of the best quality, of all materials used for
that purpose. The.tr rinish and Durability
cannot be surpassed.

CAUTION. None genuine unless bear
ing their trade mark stamped on every
frame.

P. S. WILLIAMS,
Jeweler and Optician, is Sole Agent for

STROUDSBURG, PA.
From, whom they can only be obtained
These goods are not supplied to Pcdiers, a

price. ' " 'any y s

June ltf, 1870. ly. ,

This remedv does not flrr m a Courh : but looaena It.
cleanses the limps, and allars Irritation, tbos rvme
ng ine court ai xne complaint.

SETH w. KOWLE & SOX, Proprietors, Bostoa
Sold by drujrirtsts ami dealers pcncrally.

Koae geuuine unless signed I. liCTTS.

April 28, 187U. ly.

Itch.! Itcla! Itcli!
SCRATCH I SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

. USE .

IIOtLIXSHEAD'S ITCH I SALT RUED! OKTMEM.

No Family should be without this valua
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
trie disorder on the wrists, betweeu the fin--

V?eri, &c., a slight application of the Oint
ment will cure it, and prevent its being tu
ken by others.

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
refunded. .

Prepared and rold. wholesale and retail,
by W. IIOLLINSHEAD.
Ktroudshurg, Oct. 31, 'fi7. Druggist.

PIIOMIX DRUG STORE.
DREHER & BROTHER, '

(2 doors weEt of the " Jeffersonian" Office,)
ELIZABETH-STREE- T, ,

STRO UDSB UR G, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS f..r medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
LOORS and BLINDS.

All kindd of
Painting Material,

Lamp and Iantern$
Burning and Lubricating Oils.

Qr Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. II. DREIIER. E. B. DREIIER,

October 4, 1866.

BLANK DEEDS
Fur sale at this Office

A GHEAT MEDICAL DISSOVInY
''Dr.'WAl.KEK'lS ClHTaKXlA "

TOEGAE- - BITTEES
a 4 --

'
. Sundreds of Tlionsaiids ? i w,
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H FANCY DRINK. P.f5
Made of Poor Hum, Whiskey. Prf Spirits
and Ilefase L.iqaors doctored, spiced andawect-ese- d

to pleuetbe taste, caUcd " Toalca, AppcUx-tn.-"

"Bestorers,' c:, that lead th tippler ea to
drunkenness and rain, bnt sro a trno Medicine, nado
frora the Kative r.ooU and Herbs of California, free
frm nil Alcohvlic Stimnlkiits. Ttcj axe tna
GKEAT BLOOD PUKIFlEIt and A LIFE
GIVING PBIKCIPLE a perfect Eenoyator and

. InTlorator or the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring 1ic tlood to a hcaltny condition.
Ko person can take these Bitten according to direc-

tion and remain long ncvcll. ' - '

- 8100 Trillbe givenforan Inrnrabls case, provided

the bones are not destroyed by mineral poises or
other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho

'pointof repair. .
For InflammutoTy nnd Chronic Rhenmn-tlss- n

and Goat. Pyspepela, r Indlcostioo,
Dillons, ltciulttciit nnd Intermittent FeTcrs
Diseases of the Dlocd, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bitters Lare beea most sncccts-fc- l.

buch Discatics are caused . by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally prodncsd by derangement
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION, Ectd
ache, rain in ths Ckocldcrs, Conghs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Eocr EnictaUona of the Etcmach.
Ead taste la tha Month, BUioos Attacks, Talpitatica
of the Heart, Inflanncatlcn of the Langs. Tain la tho
regions of tha Uldncys, and a hendred other painiKl
symptoms, are the cC&prisgs of Cyspcp6la.

T hi y inrigorats the Stomach and stimnlato tho tor-

pid liTcr and botrcls, which rendcrthcaof uneciaallcd
cGcacy in clcczslns the blood cf &!1 Imparities, and
Imptrtias new le and rigor to tha wholo system.

FOIt SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Eat
Ehcum, ElotchcG, Lpote, nn:Flc8. 1 nt teles, Boils, Cr-bacclc- s,

nisg-Tv"oic- s, Ecald-Uca- d, Ecra Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch,' Ecuris, Eiscolcrations cf tho CUn, Humcrs
and Diseases cf the lln, of whatever name or catcro,
ere literally U03 up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. Cne bottlo in
such enscs will cccvinco the moet incredulous cf their
curatiro effect. , t

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find its
Ixpurities bursting tlircegh ths eUis la Pimples, Erup-tlc- ns

cr Sores ; cleanse it when yon Csd it obstructed
enJ sluggish la the veins ; c!cano3 it when it is foul,
sad your feelings will tc'.l yon when. Eeep the blood
pure and tho health cf the tyctsm will follow.

TIN, TA PE and ithcrWG liars, lurking la tho
system of so many thousands, arc effectually destroy-
ed and removed. I'cr full directions, read carefully
tho circular around each bcttlc, printed in four lan-
guages English, Cerman, French and Spanish.

( r

J.TVAi-EE- n. Troprictor. E. H. McDOXAED CO.,

Bragglsts and Gsn, Agents. Can rrascisee. Cal
and Z1 and 84 Commerce Street, Sew Yori.

BT ALL DEUGG1STS JlXD EEALEES.

October 30, 1670. ly. "...

SAMUEL HOOD,

fM tw:'

mi wmmymtwm

, ; : Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

TLN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

AND IN

. Metal House Furnishing Goods

GENERALLY.

Roofing aud Spouting
done on short notice, with the best material,

and nt reasonable prices.

His stock of Cook, Parlor and Office Stoves
, embraces all the best varieties known to

"tho' trade.
'

CALL AND SEE.

Store third building, abovo the Methodist
Church, Main street, :

STHOUDSBUUG, PA. .

August 4, 1870. tf.

Harness fc Saddlery
The above ' business has a train been re

sumed at the old Bland, lately swept away
y the late fl od, near Baldwin' Hotel, in

Stroudsbiinr, where will be kem constantly
on hand the beet assortment of

Harness, double and single,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Collors,

and every jothrr article usuaely furnished in
this line of husniess. Wnrk madfi tr nrA
on the shortest notice. A large assortment
01

Mountings and Saddlery Hard
ware

alwaya on hand. Cl and make your own
selection, and it will be furnished in and
price not 10 ea excelled in this market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and dono
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Ajrent f.r
PETER cnnvPD

October 6, 1870. tf .

IiispGr.aiit to Every body.
Tbe subscribers wpuld inform the pub!ic

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the '

,A

Jtloof Sc Shoe Businessjrp..
Vii. at their old stand, one door above Dr.

S. Wa lion's Office, on Elizabeth st. Stroads-bcrg.'Pa- .,

where they will be happy ..to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

; They have on hpnd a pond arrortment of
BOO To & oHUlo,

for men, women, misses and childrens wear.
Gum over Shoes and Sandals for men, youth
and misses. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-Tree- e, shoe Thread, Wax, Ueel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyclettsand Eye
lett Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-

mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding skins, a good articie of
Tampico Boot Alorocco, French Moroccoand
French Calfskins, Lasting and. all kinds of
Shoemaker tools. Ink Powder and Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-pro- of

oil blacking. All ot which they offer for
alse atsmall advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing aoods.
P. o. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted. ' -

CHARLES WATERS & SON.
Stroudsburg Jan. 1 lififi.

oxlciiive lot of STOVES ofAW descriptions have been received at
the store f the subscriber, in the borough
of Slroudshurg. He has

COOKING STOVES, '& PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest inmrovemcnts; and entire new
styles, aud considerable saving of fuel, which
can be had at the lowest City prices. Also,
all kinds of "

Siove-3?ipe- .
. .

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev-

ery description,, constantly on hand, which
will be sold at wholes-ti- and retail, as rea-

sonable as can be had in the City.
All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,

cheapest and best manner. Call and exam-
ine his stock before vou purchase elsewhere.

Feb. 11, '60. WM, S.FLORY.

"

QOTO
M. F. EVANS & CO'S

"DRUG- - STORE,
(Successors to C. S. Detrick J-- Co.,)

MAlNSTREET,STROUDSBURG, Pa.

I.mtvrN I"i'ov Kuil!ing,
Constantly on hand a full stock of pure

Medicines, Drugs, Chemicals,
carefully selected and purchased forCASII.
A full assoitmeni of -

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUME
ry. Fancy Soaps; Tooth Brushes, Cattle
Powder, Cattle Liniments.

Also "

S. . Oct rioli! Horso lotvcr,
P t up and constamly on hand by

.
.

M- - F. EVANS & CO-PRO-
F.

MYERS Penetrating Liniment, nnd
C. S. DETRICK'S Compound Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry &. Hoarhound.

Also the best WINES and BRANDIES
for Medical purposes. White Leads, Oils,
Paints, Varnishes, Mixed Paints, &c.

WINDOW GLASS, SODA ASH. SAL
Soda, Whiting, Lubricating, Nealsfoot
Oils, TVua-sea- , Supporters and
Shoulder liraces. -

Five per cent off on all Cash sales of over
one dollar.

decl6'C9-l- y

THE WORLD REN0V7NED .

.: WHEELER & WILSON

Lock Stitch Sewing Machines!

OVER 550,000 IN USE.
1st premium over the whole world!

LONDON .- - 1862

Paris - . i867.

82 'MACHINES COMPETING.

THE WHEELER &. WILSON MA
CHINE has recoivrd the highest premiums
at an tne unport int Fairs held in Europe
and America, the award beiiif made by
men of the highest standing and can.ihle of
giting an intelligent decision.

Sold on the Lease Dlan. $10 ner month- -

Instructions given at the residence of the
purchaser without extra charge.

Call and see these unrivaled Machines in
operation, by the agent, at

WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Stroudsburg, Pa,
February !23, 1971 Cm.

Delaware, Lackawanna & tVestera
I! 14 jORAIIi ROAD, n I

Winter Arrangement of: Passenger S

Taking effect November 21, 1870.- - --
f

.

, TRAINS LEAVE. -
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

1

1

no "3
M Mail Stations. Mail

e a
3 : 3

p. m. a.m. New York p.m.
Vi:a Mnrrlb Mr.

4.10 P.00Fk)1 UAirhiy Mrect 4.45 9.25
4M 8.(K Chriplnpher

Vin I'm. ItR.of X. J
5.00 9.00 fooiunerty ilitet. 3.5t 10.00

4.2S IS MoboKen. 4 35 9.15
4.W 411 Nenrk, 4.10 a 50?5 42 Monil-r.- i 3.0C 75s6.10' l Dover 7.57

3:1 Waterloo 6.52!6.MH11, 14 l!iu-.K(iti- n l.43i (.40: :!.' 1 Withiiii.ton 1.161 a. so
7. 2H II Is! New Hampton 1.41: 7.4o;t:ih t'hanpcwuler 1 22: i:Tj0;ll 4:i. xr..id. l.-5- i COO;

Ml. 53, lltiiivrville 14.52 OrSI S Oi'A-- i MAMiNKA CHUNK 12.45 345'
.1- I 3 :i ..10 I liil;.(!elplia, 3.15; 9.50

4.4; 8 40rTn-nton-. 4.02 S.5?:..' 1 1 ,H5J'hillipiiburr, 1 35 IU5j

S.20 13 Dehiu nre. I2.4lli 5.37
8.3") 25, Mount Bethel '

12-2- 5.23
8.41 40! Water Cup. 12.07 5.187 35 si noi;usBi'RO, 11.53 4.5'

5 ScriiReiiville, II 43
.!.'.' Itenrtrille, 1 1 .33

9.30'. riaklaiid, 11.17 4239.4S; .4fi t'orky. 11.01 4:0
10.03' .Ort'i Tobrhanna, 10 4? 3:49
1U.IA nimiclstoro 10. 9 3.37
10.35 3f: Moscow,- - 10.05 3: IS!
10,43 4H 9 55 3.CS

I -
5S' Greeiuiile, S.43

11.03 t ,p.a
m h. m. f s:ranton, 543 8.09
411 s.so 2.Ti
20 911K 2f Claik's Summit, 7.3

9 Ifi Ahingun, 8.5II 7.ta
40: 9.21 51! Piiily ollow, S.4fii 7.0s0! 9.TT ci; r i yville, 8.35 I 57 45
40( so; nirt'OlMin. 1:41 S.ltl, JO.Ofi llopbotim, ?5; 1 5.4(1
S3' 10 23 .571 "rtonli'.r. 7 rvr 1 r- - 4 S7
3l 10.4.1! 1. New Mi.'f.trd, ?. 'Of 12-- 4.10

.HO 10 57! 30 Great l, 04 12-3- 4 3.45

.30, 11.12 .45 Conk li. 6 .Mi tu.jn 3.15

.001 11.32; "A Kinglianiton, .30;T?-W- t 2.45
50 SyrsiriiM! 8 50
35 t)&ego

a.m.jp.m. in ia.m.'a m..p.

Trains do not stop at Stations where the
Time is omitted.

connections:
At NEW HAMPTON, with Central R.

R. of New Jersey. The Mail anj rxpres
trains eastward and westuanl conneft with
trains for New York. Elizabeth, Plainfieldr
SoinertiJIe, Clinton, &.c. ?

At WASHINGTON, with Morris & E-s- ex

'Division. . M;iil and Express trains
make c'ose and reliable contections wiib.
trains to and from New York, Newark,
Orange, Morrisiown, Ronnton, Dover. Wa-
terloo, H.ickettslown, &c. as per" accom-
panying table. "

At,M AN UNKA C 1 1 UNK, with BelVi'dcr
Delaware R.R.- - Close connections are made
by Mail and Express Trains, with trains for
Philadelphia, Trenton, Phillipsburg, BeUi-der- e,

&c. By Train No. 2, passengers rcich
Philadelphia via Camden, by N. 4, via Ken-singto-

n.

Passengers on No. 4, arrive in
Philadelphia, in time to take the 11.30 p.m.
train fur Baltimore and Washington.

At SCRANTON. with Lackawana t
Blonmsbur R.R , for Pittston, Wyoming,

arre, Plrmmith. Berwick, 13'oois'-bur- g,

Danville, Northumberland. Also wifPs
Delaware and Hudson Rail-Road- s. Exprers
and Mail trains, connect with trains from
and to Olyphant, Archihald and Carbondale.

AT BINGIIAMTON with Erie Rail-wa- y,

lor Owejjo, Ithaca, Waver ly, Elmirn.
Corning, Rochester, and BuftVo. Expre.-- s

Mail for BufTiIo, wiih a Sleeping Coach at-
tached, leaves at 7.15 p.m., arriving af Buf.
falo at 5.25 next morning. ' Express No 3
connt-ct- s with a Way train for Elmira. con-
necting at Owego . wiih Cayuga Division,
for Ithnca.

With SYRACUSE, BINGIIAMTON. &.
N. Y K. R. for Cortland, Syracause and
Oswego. Trains lenve Binghamton at8a.
m., 6,30 p. m., and Syracuse at 8 20 a.m.
3. p.m. These trains stops at all stations.
The C.30 p.m. train connects with the New-Yor-

Central Railroad at Syracuse tor Roch-
ester, Canandaigua, Buffalo and Niagara
Fall.

With ALBANY & SUSQUEHANNA R.
R. Five trains a day run each way between
Albany and Bipghamton. An, Ex press train,
stopping at all elation., leaves Binghamton
at 2. p.m., reaching Albany at 8.15 p.m.

Tickets must bo shown and delivered to
the Conductor whenever required.

Passengers are particularly rrqucsted to
purchase tickets at the office before the train
leave.' - - -

W. F. HALLSTEAD, Supt.
W. F. HOLWILL, Gen. Ticket Agt.

DON'T FORGET thai when
any thing in the Furniture

or Ornamental line that McCarty. in the
Odd-Fello- Hall, Main Street, Stroudsl
bur3. Pa., is the place to gel it. Sept. 26

DOS'T FOOL YOU It MOSEY
for worthless articles of Furn-

iture, but go to WcCarty's, and you will pet
well paid for it. Sept. 26, '67.

G A .1 YOU TELL WHY IT IS
thnt when .any one comes to Strouds-

burg to buy Furniture, they always inquier
or McCarty g Furniture Store?. Seot. 26.

LEWIS T. LA BMt tSTCo.

DEALERS II

Dry Goods,

Yanlcee Xbti'ons,

Groceries, , ;
5

Provisions,
T Flour and Feed,

Pish and Sirf?
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,
Wooden Ware,

. Crockery, - 1

Brushes it' Brooms,
Kcroseney

and, in short, almost everything jou can

think of or ask lor; all of which are o-

ffered at smash down nricos. at the o'&

stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Bank
and the Jeffersonian office.

Ihe public are invited to call.

FberUf AlITU SHOP just open
an experienced workman.

j trade solicited. .T9 n. s. WYCKOFI
V-- i MillPj., April 20, 1871.


